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CHAPEL CONCLUDES
FATHERS' FESTIVAL

President Hazel Gree6 Dads
At Mass Meeting Which

Opens Activities

PENN STATE CLUB GIVES
ENTERTAINMENT-SMOKER

With mole then one thous•mil Tu-
ants partaking in the three days of
festivaies Penn State's smenth an-
nual Dad's Day piogiam tot mmated
with the chapel services conducted by
G S Eddy Sunday morning.

A giant mass meeting in the Audi-
torium Friday et ening at wren
o'clock ushered in the ,seek-end of
activit es which included a meeting of
the Associaticn of Parents in the
Auditorium at ten o'clock Satulay
nioifling, the foothill game with
Gettysburg, a tea for the mothers in
the Woman's Building in the afte,
noon and a smoker in the Armory on
Slturdny cloning

E2Sl=l
Introduced by C. C. 13011,111111 '2B,

student goseinment native, Picsi-
dent It. 1). Bet7el welcomed the fath-
ers on behalf of the entite College at
the mass meeting Fndav evening E
E. Hewitt Si , masident of the Asso-
ciation, spoke bi telly concerning the
propose of the mgariaation

Coach Mack Speaks
Coach Hugo 13ezdel: rivet appeared

berme the gathering and spoke at
length conceining the athletics of the
College. The football squad non
piesent but was not presentei per-
sonally

I=l
Presided over by .1 0 Ke 30,

aetaiy-tiensuicr, the Association of
Pas cots of Penn State (P.O P S.) held
their annual meeting in the Audit°,
mum Saturday morning at ten-th,ity
c'cloak. Mr Keller introduced MI,
Eliaaheth Olewine, vice-pie,ident of
the union

FeHoning the repeat of the Asso-
eintion by C S Hewitt, Si Pies,-
dent lietzel made his second appeal-
once berme the Dad's Ply oud.ence.
Ile stated the plans for the enlasr,e-
ment of the College Refessing to
the appselm:along made for budd•ngs
prim to last year he said that only
1,600m00 dollars has been piosided in

^eventy-five tents, as contrasted nab
the mdl•on dollars pio‘aled last yeas

Keller D•pinuisAssociation

the slum log of his squad

Concluding the program J 0 Kel-
lei explained the purpose and goal
of the Arseciatio, of Parente, He
states that the union was famed in
1922 primarily to further the bond
mite non under consideration and
that the money now in the treasure

he used entnely to promote this
movement

In a short business session the of-
fices of the past year WCIC unoni-
mush, elected for another Neal The
minutes of the last meeting were lead
by Mr Kenn

Prm. iding a lose for each =the'
the women of the College held a tea
in the Woman's Building Satuid•ny
afternoon at foul-thil ty o'clock Vo-
cal selections furnished entm tamment

With music pi iWed by the Man-
dolin Club the Penn State Club pod-
yuled a snicker fo. the dads in the
Armory in the evening. Addiesses
v,ere given by W. J. Gm man '2B, pies-
ident of the Club and by Dean Watts
of the School of Agneultme

C. Blager '2B, and B. W Wil-
ford'29, of the varsity mdtmen pro-
'sided live rounds of fistte entettam
ment. Completing the program J. 11.
',wad], coach of the debating teats
dehvoted a number of loadings op
propriate for a Father's Day mono
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Plebe Tracksters Show
Ability in Tournament

(Continued from first page)

Getting off to a flying start, Chick
Evans took lint place in the 120-ard
high hurdles ssith Ed Elicnlnlee coo-
ing a close second. Schbagman, Stoo-
key and Jones garnered the last Once
places in the 100-yard dash .nitn
Wally FuHelton, the Massachusetts
ace, sunning fourth in pool form

Rethers, bicalang hem the pole
with a sprintm's speed, de,tanced the
Leniest men easily and maintained
his mm-gma mg lend dining the mile
sun King and AlcAndieus came in
second and third. In the 410, Hiding-
cc dashed to vmtmv coot Finnegan
rod Bogdnewica in fast time

Thu reteran distance man, Detweil-
co left doubt in no mind as to the 'sin-
ner of the two mile engagement Set-
ting a pace that set the other con-
testants on then• hee's, the fernier
schoolboy champion out-raceJ his
compenions to the sictory-po,t, lap-
ping the last arm and crossing the
finish line in comfortable style too
hundred voids ahead of Ken Moore
and Ainte, the nearest men. Messing-
er and Williams brought up the rear.

Ed Brownlee, ex-Kiski hui aling
stne, semstmed the 220 bindle win
McDowell and Schokeit placed second
and thud With his dem mined sun-
ning and excellent condition, Nichol
outran the other half-milers Phivey
am Doppler ,me clocked second and
thud Led by Schockeit the scion
entries in the 220 splint mussed the
finish line in MOM tune Foust, a
green man placed second with Stock-
er thud

Schockert Wins Broad Jump
Lifting the shot fluty-tine° feet

through the air, Here non the p ,ebe
weight-pushingrompetitton Phillips,
with a house of thirty and two-tenths
feet took second with Weidner a close
thud. Jot elm throwingcame into its
own when Musser. tossed the rod 1011
feet on his last y. -Matherflung the
pole only 146 feet while Heir count-
ed a distance of 135 feet. Discus
beetling honors were gathered by
Brownlee with a throw of 101 feet
Musser took second with a cast of
199 5 feet.

Schockert MIN Brood Jump
In the pit events, °she& vaulted to

Sietely at ten feet and too inches
while She, pies; jumped five feet to
wir the high jump Schockert leaped
twenty feet and two inches to beat
Richardson's nineteen foot distance
foi bioadjumping boosts

The hammer throw win went to
Brownlee who swung the wired-•
weight for a span of 111 feet and ten

Robetston, the realest fling-
er, Lounted but fifty-five feet for his
thiou xhile Simpkins, aline were only
good tot tv,ent-soen feet.

Improved Lion Gridmen
Rout Gettysburg, 34-13

(Continuedfrom first page)
s Roopko'n Long Run

Johnny Roepke, Nottany leader, WOO
on form Aftct hos first lengthyre-
turn of Stumpf's kock-oil, he emlota-

ced the second boot from the foot} ,
Nord line and duplicated loos feat of
the preceding few minutes li tetuon-
ing the ball lift}-five yards, thos tome
to the 25-yard lone. line the host
yelled ended

Play roan resumed as Recoil.° reelect
ell fine yaorls on a poorly esecuted
tuple pass Roepke's shoot for, trot
pass to Delp added two more and an-
othei by the halfback found a place
iu Pincuia', alms, seven }nods loom
the goal Roe!,le counted foo
second time so hen he shot though 'eft
tackle ones the finishing stripe. Ro
epke hocked the estoa point succe,-
fully
I=l

After 'Mahonm had kicked off to
Ilubisack, mho returned the pigskin
twenty yards, the Bullet backs be-
gan an -assault on tne Nrttany Iwo
But it eras without avail for the Blue

and White's beef mall displayed th.
most stubborn resistance of the see-
son the defensme work of Rog Ma-
honey, mho was the cause of many a
pile mime a hole was planned, HU
Hastings and Don Greenshields, whose
fierce tackling kept the dangerous
Gettysburg backs behind thur own
line, seen especially outstanding Get-
ty:An-lig was permbred tree yards 101
as off-side infringement after which
Stumpf punted fifty yards to Pine era
mho man downed five yards lions
Mime he caught the ball.

Once more in possession of [bola
Penn State began its Somali pass
mg anew A long Leonal hens e lions
Macula, the fifth successful pas- of
the game, nas snared by Roepke also
else led it to the thirty-yard stem°
latesal pass pissed fealtiess but a
short one, Rooke to Delp, earned the
Lions sex more yards The fo,loweng
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,tepped to, bounds by the flittion of
an melt With the leatlith Oat on the
limn Joao g,lanzou omit qs pin so too
once more exhibited qtiength and re-
liability Lesko Linen McMillan for
-.wad ssad p.m %we.; 0 'ssol pauf-inoj
ed futile and Gettysburg ion% held for
do,ns.

Bullets Score Again

A fake kick which proved a short
buck attempt was fumbled behind the
goal lineand Ilert7la.h pounced on the
bull for the second enemy touchdown
Brandiff, who had been inserted in fa-
vor of Ilubisack, kicked the roles
point The remainder of the game was
or even contest between the ...tors
and Beadek's leserve team Foiwaid
fq pmdmalm Cissarna.l am, ~z.,sed

the scrub team, two of which Were
completed.

.Besides the petrol mance.. ofRoefike,
Wolff in the backfield and IliNtinrs,
Gieenshields and Mahoney on the foie
scull, George Delp, of We-t Philly
fame displayed mid-season form in
clutching almost enmy foinard
pass that mas directed to him
e., Panaccion and Le=l,o, the other
members of the line offered the
eo-opelation that was nece,saiy for
the power and sweep of the front call
duringthe fit st half.

Atarillan folio. Lancaster !amni-
on, Stump!, who performed at Leo-
r:toun and IfuhisaLk, who entered the
flay with 0 navel injury, %NOLO the
outstanding playas for the focmcn
Slaughter, burly left guano! and Gal-
ion, speedy wing man who once played
for Noristonn high school, proted
the offensive star, for the Battlefield

TEE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
play proved one of the most exciting
of the pane.

Lungren substituted for Wolff Re- 1
epke tossed a pass to Cv who plucked
it out of the on with one hand but.
fumbled after the play had been com-
pleted. Staniar tecovered, whaled
his was past man aftm man final];
cutshipping the Penn State second
defense guaitet and crossing the goal
line sites a spurted iun of eight
.trds The play 1, lecalltd, boo-

mer, and Gettysburg was peralmed
fifteen }aids for holding

Roephe Scores Again

In an excellent position to score,
the Nitta,* backs resorted tostraight
football and again counted on Roepke's
thud touchdown after Cy had hit the
center for five yards The Penn State
captain acquired the extia point on
the third successful placement kick.

Gettysburg again crept dangerous-
Is near the Lion goal after 3lahoney
had kicked oft to Ilubisack who re-
turned the ball 35 yards The Bul-
let, stationed themselres on the trien-
ty-yaid lino after trio succes±ful for-
ward passes Again the Penn State
line braced itself and held the Battle-
field team for downs as the half end-
ed Mall the score 21-0 favoring Bez-
dei-'s changes.
• Except for l‘k3lillan's thnlhng 78-
ton' cur and the Bullets subsequent
touchdown, the second half moved un-
eceatful Greenshields c otos wry of
Irubiack's 'fumble after the kale-011,
paved way to the fourth Lion touch-
dawn, made dnettly by Captain Roep-
he who also kicked the extra point.
After the Penn State line had proved
impenetrable to Bullet thrusts, the
Lions received the ball on downs and
scored by 'virtue of too long passes,
are,eiso play and straight buck by
llamas and a duct off left tackle by
Attie Volk. Roepke's fifth extra point
tiv hit the goal post and bounded back
to the playing held

74 was after the ,e two tribes that
McMillan's thrilling dash occurred
Tho brillrant Gettysburg substitute
halfback ran lions his I'd-yard line
down the field gradually veering to-
maul the sidelines where he over-
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Thu one-up
Penn Slate Gettyrlitint

I,• le Intl end Cockle,
(In, erld,•lo,l left tea kli 11111,
steler left guard 1t,,,t
Mahone),eint, It !Man,.
llorilette , tldlit Lunril elorme
Puler a 1,,,, el.cht tiarkle Sinus:liter
I • ski, rid., end f•ulten
Plilreedquitri• the, k Huh. tel.
Ito, eke lift !mine°k MeAlllien
%1 oltf el,la leaflet, I. ',tomer
!tame., , fullMtc k . . , Ilr liellft

St., by shnod
i'lIM ,11114.
(ALI, Sin; fl:

row fiiiini.ll.l-1, ,tll. l IC,, 'lke, 4, Wolff
ht. olour:- 111 as' IE h l'uotto oft.r
louthiluon okt I tI, tiline Suluti.o
ho.—lhno 'tote Longrt n for Wollt. A MM-

oon for Ds 1p Ilolloluon.h for
for IItem, Whltemore fur l'incurn Harr!r,
too for Ito. Wu, Mort. for Ithk. r, Holm, r for
f. enolthhiu, lttwill for M faro on forMahon, y I.nrry for lhoonclou, li.,rmore for
Ills I 0z,4 Com,burr WaTel for host Cru-
Omfor toLkl4 I, hurt far shgustht. r CIlusItorralohlTforMon. Drumhout.lefur or
htu nul Ma :61.1131n for It ~looo.h Fish, r for
Molo 40, k hn,dor for Clor + for 1.1,.
r It, fire.—.lT Clintwon. 1 Alt thootre-

-1 M Muni, Pt nouvls ohm 11, gul Intoonmn
I Ilium h F,ehl jirl,—C I

1.440 cr Pittohuri h Iune for ;arkd4-1
ro nosh.

Stock Company Will
Stage Comedy-Drama

(Contmud from first page)
Jar tole- mlnch he has nested in the
Lompames of William Fal.enham and
E II Suthern Other notable pio-
le•sJonJ placers in the moductlon m-
auls Betty Boar, .1 C Danl4, E C.
Fulcomet and Ai thur Jacobson.

Tickets for the shoeomg are on sale
today at Wintcy Muset's for fifty and
selenty-ine cents and one dollar

Build Up
Your Account

The rising level in your bank
account carries you also to a

higher level of success and
accomplishment.

The First National Bank
Of State College

DAVID P. KAPP, Cashier
,
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Undiscovered country
in industry

THE globe's surface no longer 40's and SO's, charting the probable
holdsmuchunchscoveredcountry, trend of population and the require-

but the pioneer-minded man c.in stall ments for service.
find plenty of it m industry—partic- In research and development, and
ularly in the telephone industry. in telephone manufacture as well, the

In the Bell telephone companies Bell System takes seriously its respon-
throughout the entire country, men sibility to give adequate service now
are now exploring the 1930's and and to gird itself for a long future.

BELL SYSTEM
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Bill Cox Scores First
In Cross-Country, Trials

(Continued from first rage)
Lands No hesitation o falter in has
'tulle of n Ind could be olvnen sea by
the speantms aho st is oil to ice the
sseekly to-out

In sixth place came Slim 11,1 cos,
nhile Ol7enhou•e, took -month. Pet-
it and Bachman nine neck and noel.
at the finish line, Bachman h wine:
caught Pitt!! by a fast splint at the
end of the lace 11,koe led 011ic Ilcl-
fhtch to the final post by a client dis-
tance and Kaselicki, Conine owl Wilde
finished thecoin, run in crstoncled on-
dei Dunn and Ebersole (hopped oat
of the running coon after clan t, toe
pace hieing toofast fon them

Iletomlel and IteitherS Immethate-
-11 Ook the lead in the ft e=lunan try-
out pleeedtvg the eat ay tun, with
Detoetlet cettinor the pace. As the
too or o'ned the litush hue thou note
matelung, stlttle for sti ice and tied
for lust place

Nichol, the untlained plebe sellu
,tatted to ton only a hen care to
Penn State, onw the third man slot occ
the line oink At ntd,31e,stneret,

Jones and Whitman fintsheti
coon aft..

Gernerd The Tailor
I=l

Sports Wear
Clothing

Cleaning
Repairing

AN OLD TONIC
PRESENTED IN

A NEW WAY
No need to sualla, nasty Cod

1: LIN el Oil any more Pale, thin,
•(. undet uenclit folks ale asked to

Ya 18 s' tie itment of
+ Burke's Coil Liver Oil and Iron

in pleasant tablet form In miler
to =come a full IS treat-

,

ment be sur e to specify Burl,e's
t Guaranteed to benefit or money

4. refunded.
for Sale Only at

Rexall Drug Store
•;* Robert J. Miller, P. D.


